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Campus Sweetheart To
Be Crowned Saturd"y
Affer Taft-Ram Game
The Associated Men Students' Sweetheart will be crowned
College social hall at a dance after the
game with Taft this Saturday night.
The AMS conducted balloting Tuesday, Oct. 8. The four
candidates ¿re Luella Sinner, Kathy Sharum, Claudia Andrese¡, and Patricia Jean Mendie.'

in the Fresno Junior

James Richmond, AMS president,
will crown the sweethea¡t.
The inter-club council is spoDsor-

iug the dance. A five piece combo
of FJC students, lerl by Nate Hygelund, will providè the music for

the

with his cobinet.

newly elected

Roncld

left,
freshmc¡n closs president, poses
- crre, left_Hogcn,
They
to right, Normcrn Mqder, vice-presideni; Mo¡gqret Chris=

FROSH OFFICERS

ticrnsen, secretcny; Donncr Young, trecsurer;

resentcrtive.

Co-ed Loupge ldea

Being Considered
By Studenf Council

Sfu

ond Sue Yomen, frosh Inter-Club Council repPhoto
-Kepler

dent Councìl Members

"The idea, of a co-ed lounte for
Fleeno Junior College students is
being considered by the student

councll," stated Mrs. Kay Seaof women.
She explãinecl that a committee
under th€ dlréction' õf li'eD' Plþ€s,
had been selected to look into the
idea. The committee suggeËted
that rules be dravrn up concerning
g¡a.ves, dea,n

the use of the lounge.
The committee suggested that
the lounge be open to a.ll students
from 10:30 AM to 12:30 PM and

fron 1:30 PM to 4:30 PM. It
at uoon for club

would be open

meetlng use only.
No eating or drinking: would be
allol¡'ed, however, smoking would

be peruitted.
Ths committee alSo suggested
that the student council buy waste-

baskets atrd agh t¡ays

for

the

Al

Grace, FJC student body president,

will

be chairm¿n of

food

ls

eerved,

responslble

if

any

the club wiU

for a¡y

be

damage and

will be charged for it."

World Affairs Club

To Re-Organaze
Agpin thts semester the Worltl
AJfairs Club ts trying to reorganlze
itself fnto an actlve oD-campus orgBnlzation. V/tth the gJaduatlon or

Taft ls lnvited
Tàft football players ånd other
students will be invited to the

dauces. Decorations will feature
the colors from each school, red
and white for FJC and maroon and

white for Taft.
The decorations will center in a
six foot football, which wlll have
autographs of tåe Ram football
players antl r¡ill have messages of
success from students to the team
suspended from the football. Football pennants of other colleges will
also be used.

Caldera ls'Chalrman

a workshop on student government.
.A,ugfe Caldera, the inter+lub
Otheq.worÌ,slops will be concerned
eouncil ch¿1rnan, a.ntl student body
with flnance, public relailons, .A,s- vice president, wlll
be general

Homecoming To
Be Celebrated

G. ANDERSON
. . . Retired

\MESLEY

FJ

C Honors

Anderson ,On
Refírement

soclated. Women Students, athletchairman of the dance. Hls combody mfttee, all members
of t¡e council,
secretaries.
A dinner was held ln the tr'resand the ttroups they tepreseut iDThe Initial plans for the aJrnual
King, le Advlser
no
Junlor College faculty room,
clude Donald Mccluhln, Caduceus
.W.
homecomlng to be held
Wedneeday
evenlng, Oct. 2, fot
rosepn
King,:the
F.JC
srurlent
Club;
Courtney
Newman,
Idtervar_"_1_19 |
-;"b
'Wesley G. Anderson, who retired
throush Nov. t have been approved
,¿i;
sity
Christian tr'ellowship; Gene
f*| "ooncii
by the student council.
"¿"ir"";ti.of the Callfornia Dudley, Recl. Key; Richard Arm- es manager of the tr'JC Bookulty coordlnator
The festivities will begin Wed- | Junior College Student Government strong, Tra.des and Industrles store, Oct 4.
nesday at 11:40.4.M in a,Ir a8sem-lAssoclation. King said.,.the Reed- Club; Susan Yamen, freshma^n
The speakers at the dinner
bly a,nd rally in the audltorium I ter conference witl be a prerimi- class; Melvln 'Wright, rally com- were Stuart M. Wtrite, presid,ent
with the election of thq queen can- | nary for ttre annual fall state con- mittee,
of tr.JC. f[e commended Anderdidates, six speeches to be made I ference at the sheraton-palace Hoson for the fine work he batl
by an alumnl and a rally by the I tel i:r San Francisco Nov. 14-16.,'
done in the bookstore. Paul I{.
pep girls and yell leaders. Âa.t
Starr, dlrector of athleticg a.Dd
Garrigue To Speak
,Dean of Men, welcomed Gil
12:{0 PM a luncheon for alumnil Garrigus,
ve¡¡¡õsÞ' ca rÙeçurçr
Reedtey ColvuroñÀ members
hôhhô¡d ^r
Âccaaio+aà | Charles
"-ï'-"
¡nd
Of +hô
the ASsOCiatedl
Horner as the Dew bookstore
lrroñ Students
srrrrìañra and
âhrì Associated
acqnnt¡fp.t llege taculty member, author and
Men

ics, activities, and student

First Holiday

Of Year To

Iounte.
"lt clubs wish to use thq loun8e rrrnman a*,r¿ra¡rc
at nlght, they viill need a petition," Women Students

said Mrs. Seagraves. "Älsoi

dance.

rr¡ir
har¡t in
rn I politician, wlll be the main speak_
will Ì¡a
be held
e¡ at an openlng asaembly. Ben
the student council building.
Kor of Reerlley will be chairman
Eighlishttng the acilvitie. jo"
tt"
Charles Strtn|
The annual Buslnese EducaThursday at 8 PM in Ratclilfe sta'| "i
ger will"ooi"""o"";
be master of ceremonies tlon Day wlll be heltl thls year
dium will be the football Same ãurins a luncheon,and Reealtey col|
on 'Wedne¡day, Oct. 23,
Augie Caldera, chalrman of the lege students will provide enterBuslness Education Day is a
interclub councll, which is spon- tainment.
hollclay for all students ln the

Be Observed

.

soring the selection of the queen
candidates, announced that the
Rambler and Rampage photographere w¡ll take picturcc of all
homccomlng candldates today at
2:45 PM in the student union eo-

Reedley College expects 300 del- tr'resno
egates from the nine member Jun- tr'reeno
ior colleges of the central assocla-

tion. They are Reedley,

F'rcsno,

Porterville, Coalinga, Bakersfield,
Taft, San LuIs Obtspo, Allan Han-

cock of Santa Marla, and College
cial hall.
t¡ansfer of forner members to
of the Sequolas of Vlsalla.
other schools, this relatively new
club was devoid of all student par- wlth Re€dley College, and durlng
ticipÊnts at the end of the 1967 halftime the introduction and coro- | $fIJþENTS MAY USE
Majesty."
I -..^--.
summer senester. William A. Rum- nation of "Her
SUGGESTION, BOXES
rhe
homecomtns
dauce,.oo-l
Iey and Hush K. Golway, sponsors
rally
¿emmif,fss
en
The boxes seen, on campus are
by
the
sored
I
of the club, are urging students lnfrom
12
PM
will
come
for
suggestions by the stutletts, to
Friday
I
to
I
torested in iDternational as well
as loçal affalrs to come to the first as a climax to ttre a¡nual evenl lairl the members of the student
councll ln the government of Ftesmeetlng. Membership is uqllmlted
no Junfor College.
and belng present at the meetlngs
Retrqclion
constltutes one as a member. The R¿mpage wlshes to annou¡ce I On the Unlverslty Àve. canpus
Fleshman students are particularly that an error w&s made in publtsh- | they are placed at two convenient
welcome.
ing the new library hours fn lestllocations: ln the student center
and ln the maln foyer of the liThose who jotn the club rÃ'ill be week's lssue.
allowed to attend the tr'resno ChapThe new hours are g AM to 4¡96 | brary. A thlrd box ls lodated on
ter of the World .A.ffairs Club of PM, Monday tìrough FHttay gnd I the "O" St' ca,Epus.
Callfornia. Th€se Eeetiugs, wlth 6:30 to 9:20 PM Monday throughl All suggestions whlch hove merft
will be published in The R¿mpa8e.
a few exceptions, are closed to th€ Thursday.
t€nerrl public. Also, if the reorgá- Reserve books may be chargedlJim Repape, chalrman of the comnized club pronises to be continu- out for tyo hours during the day I mittee plan¡lng these boxes, stated
alþ actlve, funds will be alottecl to be used ln the Reserve Room I that all suggesüons would be Elven
its memb€rs to attend the Califor- only. They may be taken for over- | conslderstion and ln thfe way, he
nia World Affelrs Clubs' Confer- nlght use only after 1 PM, 3 PM ladded, the student bo<ly would be
enc.e ueually held at Asllomar on on Fr{days, a¡d are due back by I able to communicate wlth its countì,e MoDter€y Pennlneula.
ctl.
9 AM tbe next school day.

City Schools,

including

matrager.

Änderson was born in Buffalo,
N.Y., June, 1886. Ee traduatetl
from Hamlin Universtty, St.
Paul, Minnesota, with an .A.B degree ln 1909. He did graduate
work at the Universtty of Minnesota, Unlversity of. Callfornla,
and Fresno State College.
Anderson

taught at

Fresno

Junior College.
Hlgh from 1926 to 19õ1. Upon
Buslness Etlucatlon Day is retiring from teachlng tn 1961,
sponsored by the Chamber of he came to FJC and becs,Ee
Commerce of tr'resno an dits pur- bookstore Eanager.
pose ls to rlgveloD a better understllnding between the teachers
THIS WEEK'S
ln the tr'resno City School System
snd the buslnessee ln tr'resno so
CATENDAR
the teachers can pass the Infor- October 10
12 PM-AMS-AWS, Social Hatt.
matlon on to thelr ßtudentg.
The meetlng wiü start at 12 PM-Fine Arts Club, Aat-137.
2 PM--Queen ca¡dfdates to be
tr'resno Hlgh School antl will pro
photogaphed, Social Hall.
gress to the tllfferent buslness
6 PM-AMS-ÀWS, Installation
eet¿blishments ln Fresno.
Dinner, Committee room.
Teacbers have a, choice of five
perticular flelds in which to October 12
vlsit: xrholegale and retall ser- 9 ÀM-4 pM _ FBr.a State Dx_
ecutive Boa¡d, S.C. 230-203.
vlces, real estote, tnsurance, fin8
PM-Taft game here.
ance, and manufacturing.
10-12 PM-Inter-Club vars ity
kickoff da¡ce, Soclal lfell.

FNESflIIEII ETECT
OAEEil CAIIDIDATE
,

I¡lntla .A,llen was elected to represent the freshman class In t¡e
Homecoming Queen contest.
She was chosen from a group of
flnalists,lncludlng PhyllÍs Koenig,
Sue Yanen and Margarct Chrlstensen,

October

15

12 PM-Student Council, Student
Center.
12 PM-Inter-Club Councll, room
B-7.

12

PM-Caduceus Club,

Àd-160.

October
12

Foorn

I

17

PM-Intenclub Council, ¡ooÉ
B-7.
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CURTIS LACKEY

. . . Returns to

Foreign Studenfs Alphø Gonno SÍgno
Attend Fresno JC ElÍsíhìlÍty lÍst

FJC

Lackey Returns
From Overseas
Curtis Lackey, the

tr'resno

The fall semester eligtbitity list | ¡¡a16¡ College apprenticeshlp
students have come to Fresno of 33 students for Alpha Gamma I training co-ordinator, has Just
Junior College on vlsa thls Year' Si'epa, an hororary scholastic so- | returDed after a years absence as
The students from the Mltldle ciety at tr*resno Junior College, has | " member of an educational
team, to set up a vocational
Elast include 16 from ltan' two been announced.
a
student
trainiDg þrogram under
teacher
school
chapter
from
any
each
one
I
"In
lrebanon,
from
Iraq, TurkeY atrd Paklstan, two who has for any seEester not less I direction of the U.S. State Defrom Syria, and four from Jor- than 12 quantity units, no less than I partment and the Republlc of the
tr'rom 1? countries 42 forelgn

42 quatity points and a grade polnt I Phllippines.

dan.

The students from the Far
East include two from the Phtlippines, four from Indla, . two
trom J¿Pan, two from Korea,
and one from Thailand.
The three students from Latln
America lnclude one each fron
Peru, Mexlco and Venezuela.
There is also one student from
Canada and"one

from Jamaica'

Th€re are s,l8o a numirer of
other students who were born ln

foreig:D countries but åre now
citlzens of the Unlteal Stateg. ¿

The etudents on student vlsas
and their countrle,s lnclude from
fran: Sarkls .{brahamlan, Kamran Àmir-Ebrahlml, Hosnich M
Ebrahimi, Issa M Ebrahiml, N¿rgess M Ebrahimt, Goorgen Ara
Galsttantz, tr' a ri d e h Ghaffarl'
Masuil Amlr Heshmaty, Abas
Khorehldpour, Aida Ella Markarian, IraJ Plrnazar, Varoujan
Sa,glnia,û, Àmlr Abas Sanlee, and

Parvlz Davaloo

ratio of at least 3.0 (all exclusive I pisLt people were chosen by
of P.E.), in courses of recoglizedlstanford Uniyersity to altl the
junior college standing, havlng no I philtpptne Dducational System
grade lower tha¡ "C," (reference I and Lackey wrs o¡e of those
to University of Callfornia Cradi¡g I selecteil,
system), and who is, in all otherl prior to this yocatlonal educare¡rpects, recommended by the f""- | ¿¡oo, schooling was llmlted to
ulty of his pa¡tlcular college, may I mostly Academlcs. The Phtllpbecome a tempora.ry member of I pine Islands realtzod that in
this this org:anlzatlon for the e-n: I order to compete for world trade,
sulng semester."
technlcal know-how was needed.
Although 65 w.ere students eltei- | The Stanford team set up the
ble for AGS last sprlng, only 33 I flrst teacher trainlng program in
They
students are eligible this semester.lvocational e ducation.
They are Àrvld Atlen, Rlchard Lee I sterted by the development of
Arrnstrong, Donald L. Baker, Ethel I s¡6p layouts, equfpmerit and
L. BaU, Billie L. Bradshav, Jay B. I supply lists, currlculums and

Tajbakhsh'

From Jordan are Arsen 'IIagoP

Avetlikian, Sam Saiit Kazml,
Riyad Matuk, and Haroutune

Naza¡ Meneshlan' From Lebânon
are Noubar .A.rtln Ashlshian and
Meher Garabed Chekerdemian'

Flying Soucers
Are Dìscussed
By LORALEE SEDOO
Carl Morga.n, the tr'resno Junior
College physics instructor, stated

that the phYsics depa¡tment
present is doint
flylng saucers. The iatea

of flytng
is somewhat fantastic perhaps, yet lt is gaining wlde in'
terest throughout ths world'
The physics dePertment already
has plctures of r€Portedly a,ctual
flying saucers. They a.re much bitsaucers

mah Mahud Mtan'

RENT

A

ROYAT

In the Far East from India' a¡e
Sahaj Ishwar Slngh Grewall' Am'

arjit Singh Kang, Surinder Sing
Sldhut and Shlndevinder Singh'

Taper'IvYs

F.rom the Philipptnes are Milagros
N. Quintos, ancl tr'elisa Yentura Vil-

lena Ftom Jdpan are looru Ono'
and Ted Tetsuo Tanatc¡i. f'ron
Korea are KYung Su CheY, a¡d
Yang Su CheY. A¡tt fmm Thailand
is surasâk Swangvudthitltham'
trTom Peru, Mexico and Vene'
zueia are Luls Camino, Alexander
Ley Chong, aûd Rosa Elena Rojas, resPectlvelY.
trrom Ca¡ada and Jamalca are

Speciol Rotes lo
Students

Gieorge MavetY antl Garth D€ Leon'

PATRONIZE OT.IR ADVERTISERS

fACO.ÍIEil I'A IIRI VE.IN
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f 25c
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CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CTINTON
Hours: I I AM to l0 PM FRl. ond SAT' Open 't¡l l2 PM

_IAST

At Your Favorite Store

ÌODAY-

T¡'IAES
..TTIE HETEN
SÍORY''
PAUI. NElIVMAN
ANN BTYTH 'I'IORGAN

.

ALSO "JOHNNY TROUBIE''

STARTS FRIDAY!
FRANK SINATRA
MTTZI GAYNOR
JEANNE CRAIN

'THE

JIKEA

The theorY also. believes that
already visitors from outer space

2319-Blockstone-4831
Pho,ne-BA 7-0972

l'13 'co^r I p'¡

STUDENIS MAT. 75c
EVE. & SUil. 90c

ger thaD prèseiit ilay Þlanes.

Bretney, Myrna Collins, Berthal causes of study in co-operatlon have landed and are living on this
Cording, Larry Gambrlll, Stanley I with the Secretary of Educatlon earth. The question is, how can the
(Continaed on Page 4)
Gordon, Jean Gress, Harry J. Hale' I of the Philtpplne'IslaDdB for InJr., Esther Heredia, Donaltl Hos'| dustrial tratnlng.
The main'sports of the island
kinq, ShirleY lluber,
Alton L; Huffman, James lrvine, I are baseball and basketball' ConASHTOCK'S
Juhan Kurrik, Carol L. Mclntyre, I tact sports are not popular'
Rìcha¡d Morris, Ruby Oberst, Gene I In comparlson to our Datlonal
HAIR CA|NNG
'Wil'I nasttme, the Phlllppines have
Patterson, Benny Qulntana'
TWO SHOPS
liam"Edward Roberts, Ca¡loslcock fights, buU ffghts and Jal
Smith, Lewis O. Smlth' Shirley I a Lal.
t0 Borbe¡s to Se¡ve Yor¡
Spomer, Yictor Ta.keucht, Sumiye I The Philippines import everyChildren ---.---.----------1.00
Taniguchl, Rodney Van Kirk¡ .A'r'| thtû8 and export Copra, Ifemp
oil'
VoorDe'land
Cocotut
S.
---1.25
Glyncta
Adults
Vettling,
lene C.

From Syria are HaSoP Shukri
Mekhitarian, and Jamal Ysssln'
From lrs'q, Turkey and Paklstan
are respectlvely: Ghallb B. f'arJo, Silva Amlrghan, and Moham-

GO IN A

at

some research on

5lFttr\z¡cans I

'¡il^tot

IS

wIL["

. . The story of o mon copoble of moking thousonds
lough

!

COIIPANION

FEATURE

ANTHONY STEET
. . . in'lhe most dongerous
cor roce in lhe world.
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Filmed in ltoly on lhe fompus Mille Miglio Course
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Scholarship Committees
Grants A¡d To Students
Committee was held in the
of ju{srrrS the applications

AWS, Afuß
rientation W¡ll Instoll

Frosh Attend

*,1o"
"iffi"åi',ii:*i:T,iÏå"T::
functlons.
and the benefits they

lf a

I

il

Offî cers

granted the Fresno Council of Jewish may obtain by participatfon úl Fall semester'offlcers of the 'A's'
The
'Women committee
award to Sonya Miller, a music ma¡'or. Miss Miller extra cur¡icular a¡d sdclal activi- | sociated Wome Students and the

receiverl $30.

Jaycee Dance Band
ñl

F

F.

rrays rot ratr

Award of $120 to Lowell Marie
Landry of Roosevelt High School.
Tomorrow afternoon frcm 2 to
Grace Ànn 'Williams, Margaret 2:30 the trÌesno Junior College
Taylor, Yulene Shintaku, and Bar- dance band

BILLIE JEAN TROUT

...RcrmblerEditor

Trout ls Named
lì
t I
F 1..
KAmDter Edttor
there is a constant stir in the
news office of the Rambler located
on the second floor of the student
center buildfrg, for the staff is determined to publish a bigger and
better book this year.
The staff includes Billie Jean

lrout, editor; Courtney

(Cokey)

Newman, assistant edito"; Loretta
Jones and Mary Perez, scheduling
and club edltors; Catherine Podsa-

koff, schedulint and

of the
will bg in-

ties, was the topic of discussion at I Associated Men Students

On the request of Ben Delk of
the St. James Men's Club. the committee tranted the Dean Malloch

will

an orlentåtion prog¡am in

Tuesday.

speakins on beharr

M-200
|
I

f,resno Junior ColIeCe
_.^,,^,

i::,ïrî lr:'îïl

r1lii

-- -_- ï""åT:
::Ìb: l;i"li"i
-.-'
"r Associàted
were Jim Richmond,
I
Men Students; shirley rruber, a.s-lversity Àvenue campus'
sociated. Women Students; Janesl The spring semester presidents,
McOrory, California Student Teach- | Flankie White of the AWS a¡rt
ers A.ssociation; Ronald _Hogan, I Cna"tes Leayitt of .â.MS, will infreshman class; Juhayur
T*."ù, 1 stall
--: new officers.
--__ the
Ted Swang, a^nd Aida Markarian,
|
Interaational Club; Courtney New-l The fall officers or 'A"W'S ,are
mân, Intervarsity Christia^n Feltow- | Shirley Huber, president; Donna
ship; Lillian Ca¡illo, Latin Aneri-lDell, vice president; Sumyi Tanican Qlub; Susan Cyr aud Dianaltuchi, secretarv; Sonya Miller,

in the
bara Jean LaJaie each received
outdoor
theater
at
the
¡Tesno
$50 awards from the F'resno Central Labor Council. Augre Caldera, County tr'air. Every day during the
Gilbert Daagaron, and Virginia Cal- runrcf .the fair, a band from some
deron each received $25 awarcts city school gives a musical presentation. Tornorrow, hov¡ever, \,r/ill
from the student council.
be
the' fi¡st time that the Junior .A.vila, Newman Club; Charles Lea-ltreasurer; and Sharpn Wallem, hisPolly Velasquez received a 9100
award from J. Eckee Sta¡aes. college band has been asked to vitt and Barbara Fragus, trtture|torian.
play.
Business Leaders of America; I Miss Huber also has appointed
Georgie Yokata receiveê 925 from
the Sanger Japanese-American Cit- The members of the dance band, Sha¡on Cummings and A¡lene Vet. I four commlssidner.s. who also will
izens League. Joe Ortlz rcceived under the direction of Maryin Bel- tliag, Phi ThetaKappa; Gene pn¿;lbe installecl. They are Geraldine
$10O from the trÌesno Techaical ford, are Jesse McFerren, Jesse ley and Kenneth Pipes, Retl Key; I Stevenson, publications; Margaret
High School Alumni anct 9100 from Johnson, Neil WinD, Veloyce Rowe, Jesse Jones, Talent Club; and Lu-l Christensen, publicity; Joyclyn Imthe Mexican-America^û Educatlon- Ben Quintana, Joe Lana, James ella Sinner, Worltl'AJfairs Club. lÞeratrice, membership; aDd Dlana.
al Committee. 'William Tuck re- Ifeilman, James McNabb, Don Mc- The orientatfon prog¡âm, nre- | Avil¿, soclal affairs.
ceived $100 from the Kiwa¡ls Club Kay, Ernie Klassen, Dave Turne¡ seuted to 12 freshman orlentation I The fall officers of AMS are
of tr'resDo. Jesse McFerren received and Henry ûtendoza.
classes during four class hours, I James RichmoDd, presldent; DenThe carpentrty studeDts of Merle was organized by thè interclub I nis Bond, vics presldent; Augie
$25 from the Valley Scholarship
Association of Madera. Margre Van Sons worked on the constructioD cou¡cil, Aude Caldera, the council I Caltlera, secretary; Jessie Jones,
tr'leet recelved 9100 from the FJC of the Fresno City Schools' display chalrman, was the general chair- | treasurer; and Kentreth plpes, inFaculty Club.
at the fair.
terclub council representative:
entertain

cleatlllne;

Gene Peracchi and Geraltl Wild,
copywrlting; Betty Lou Obert antl
Gerald Burcher, sports; Robert AI.
dama, art; Hamld Yick, photography; Grace A. Wllllams, layout

Feelin' blue ? Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you !

arid assemblyi Shirley F. Chambers, clerk; Janie Ann Grlesner,
businese manager; Ronald C.
Shultz and Fra¡rces Dunham, a.dvertising.

The new darkroom will enable
the nhotographers to do their own

developing and printing. This
will have the following sections: admlnistratlon,

year's Rambler

graduates, activitles, orgaaizatlons,

sports, and classes.
Franz Weinschenck, the faculty

adviser said "he hopes that the
book will be very successful."
Janice Ânn Griesner, who is ln
charge

of subscrlptlons, wlshes to

announce the present prtce is $2.50,

and ln tr'ebruary the price will be
raised to $3.50. The Rambler ca¡
be obtalned ln the book store on
elther campus. A subscrlption to

this year's Rambler will be
source of encou¡agement to

a

all the

staff. Get a subscription while the
' price is low.

WHAT IS A Í{ASTY ROBOT?

WHAÍ IS THE EÂRTH?

Send yours in and

Budget For Fall
tl
ls ApproV€u
The Âssocia:led Stuclents, assemb-

ling on October 1, 195?, adopted
the following butlget for the fa.ll
term agd teûtative one for the

STEET HEEL

RouilD Gßoufio

Doaid Welelt

springÍ term.

M.I.T.

The Student Council approved
the fall semester bualget of $16,385

MOSÎ POPUTAR GA¡¡¡¡ that ever went to college-tbat's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle

to operate the varlousactivi ties of
tr'resno Junior College thls fall. The

spring semester consists of $12,010.
The spring semester budget request for 1967 was $9,435. The
approved fall budget a year agio
was $11,384.
The tunds butlgetetl for this fall
fnclude assemblies, $200; baseball,
$400; basketball, $1,000; football,
$4,500; track, $200; awards, $600;
conference, $355; guest fund, $100;

oral arts, $375; publtcity, $105;
rally, $400; Rampage, $2,000; social atfars, $900; stutlent welfare,

WHAT IS A BRATISIE SUSII?

name, address,

CIGARE:.fTE'S

$50;yearbook, $700; tennis, $100;
SoU, $200; wrestling, $300; cross-

country, $400; insurance,

$1,000;
$500;

$500.

Swimmlng a¡d scholarships will
not be g'iven any money untll the

spring semester.

Lucky, Box 674, Mt. Vernon, N. y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay 925 for every Stickler we
t¡se in our ads-and for hundreds that never s,ee
print. \ühile you're Stickling, light up a tþht
smoke-light up a Lucky. you'll say it's fJle
best-tasting cigarettc you euer smohdJ

transportation, $500; .A.MS,

Âws,

and a two-word rhyrning ans¡wer. For.example:
lVhat's a big cat shot full of holes? '(Answer:
¡æppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number
Fruant, vinery

LIGHT

U

.LIGHT UP A LUCKYI
b*

"æ*""@

- rMr."t* a, orr middh tunn
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Roms Hold
Gìg,nts To Tìe

?ron 7ûe
end /one

Oclobcr

Physics Teacher
Discusses Saucers

Meet Your Roms

(Continred lrcm Page 2)
saitl visitors surrive? TheY were
not made to live in our oxygen or
to eudure our cold or our he¿t;
and some of them s¡ould come froE
climes that have no atnosphere"
.A. letter from John Ad"mekl, of
Monrovia, an outst¿¡tllng .Am.erican pioneer'in tliis field, is also
in the defiartment. This letter not
only refers to the flying saucer
phototraphs, but continuee: "Men
frori these ships have already
landed upoD our eaxth, and h¿v€
been in social contact with us. It
is possible for us to meet then,

BY GARY BECKER
The F:resno Ju¡ior College Rams
opened. thelr Central Californla

By AUGIE CALDERA
Sportc Edltor

ffil*"::lS;'¡;ff,
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Callfornra JuDror
Central Callfornia
Sequoias _
the senroias
I of
^r tno
Athletic .Association football_.4-. I S"trrrday nlght in the Mlneral Ktng
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CLINT LETLO\Ã/
....A,ceFullbock

KENNY PIPES

...Ex-ClovisStor

and never recogÐ.ize them."
Morgan, who is underta.klng a

scientific research into this probJem, reBorts that it is facln$ this
problem, fantastic to maDy' oß en
unbiased, unprejudiced'plane. The
Clint Letlow, for the past I questions resolve themselves mostmonth has been wagint a vigorrl ly to these: A¡e these photographs
ous battle with Vestee Jackson I actually showlng a true flylng s¿ufor the startlng fullbadk bert\ on I cer? Àre these flying sauc€rs ac-

Letlow Battles

PÍpeç Ahly Fílk
Fresno IC HB Slot

For Fullback Spot

Ken Pipes, a hartl running back
! ,-1leatt
the r^ñ¡
into ¿L^
rorged
on the tr'resno Junlor College R¿m

football team, holds ' down the
fn tne leanre. How- | movin-t 11
Jackson rip- starting left halfback position. He
-*;it".-;";;;"ihat
"?Id-t,]1:^t:^:3t^:*-tl:
vestee
t$tfack
thel$n
ã"är,
along with halfback A'lex Kobzoff the Fresno Junior College F'oqt- | tually from outer space? Could a
Tisers a.re too t4in ln the llne ana I nins off tackle f3l :i
ffi;',o;;Jã"ã-tt" t" s" all theltouchdown' Kobzorr "::9:,""1-:
:19""d^-:l: and fullback Vestee Jackson form ball team. Coach Hans Wleden- | snace man actually exist on thls
prove<l
-t*team

a very fine runnlng attack'

Pipes

is a flne rutrûer and

hoefer stated that, "Clint ts not I earth? Could we Eeet a¡d not
anything to Jackson." l know hlm?
He also stated that "Letlow I Morgan said to answer these
started to show his stuff durlng I questions the department mugt
the latter portion of the 1956 | ftrst verify the trutàfi¡lnees of
football seasoD and he could belthese photographs; secoudl¿ must
a surprisê thls year."
determine the fact that theee shll,6
Letlow ls a hard driving back. I have not been man-made he¡t on

a concedfng

good pass receiver. He demonstra't-

ed his running abilitY in the l\¡llerton game by taking a Pitchout
and going 35 yards for the touch-

that enabled the Rams to
tie Fullerton 6 to 6.

d.o\ùn

Coach Elans 'Wfedenhoefer stat- He showed thts in the Stocktonlearth; thirdly, must determine
prosumetl that, "Ken is a real hard vrork' game by driving for large gatns I whether this space man le
system'
our
own
solar
edly
from
ing boy and in the last two games the few times he cairied the balt. I
lot
of
a
has shown me he learnetl

football last year." Ife also stated
tha.t, "Pipes probablY ls the most
improved veteran on the'team this
year."

His football exPerlence conslsts
Clovis Iligh
School varsity a.nd oDe Yeer oD

of two yeaxs on the

phere, tbe 6pace men would. ha,ve
I '":^_-'
the FJC team in which he lettered. Taft, Calif.
neither to:gtr, nose' or gars' $is
Dos
Palos
htgh
sqhool
The
former
in
1937
19,
He was born on Oct.
I
would have
naklng
the point after touchd'own
Bakersfield, Caltf. He stands five stax hes become *
the leagrre.
brisnte" light' Comin
"s"îto-iu"l"y"t
20
all'
score
football
tean
and
R¿mbling
Ram
165
tne
tinat
weighs
feet 10\h inches and
I
New ba-seball coach LeD ltour- |
ls expecled to show exceptlonally I et so coltl as to constsr (x rn)ceû
det's Råm Dine currently posts a I The Ràms drove down to the pounds.
th^t-1Ï
h: *t$d
methane

welt as the grirl

(oms To Foce
Dennis Bond, Clytte Reed, and Phll I years'
Bertelsen are expected to form the I L€ading the Ram runnÌng attack
nucleus for this year's squad. New'| o'a"" Kobzoff, Jackson, a¡d Ken
comers Mike Urrizola, M i k e I pip... Ends Blll Herron a¡d FTed
Noakes, Alex Levarlo, Ronnle Ho- | naco, guartl Bilt Pritchard and
gan, and Darrel Wooster are other I center Dale Lowery all first string
highly rated prospects' Flom the I -eo *er" out because of the flu'
number of ' returning lettermen
THE SUMMARY
plus the new prospects, Bourdet I f.resno .....- 6 ? 0 7 20
- 20
ehould come up with a top notcÀICOS ...._--.-. O Z 6
7
nlng'
I Fl""oo scoring: Touchdo*'ns L'Etr'S BEAT TÀF![, RÀMS! lfo¡zotf, ZB yard pass run; Jackson, 36 yard. run; Jackson, 25 Yar'l
Kobzoff,.2.
run. Converslón

COS scorlng: Touchdowns
yard
Pass run; Reyes,
Short,,35

Clu6 tleut

and.

ttre

dents

1

qÍI Eleven

installation

College Rams return home to

tangle Ìyith the Taft Junior College
Cougars at Ratcliffe Stadtum at
8 PM.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer ex'
pects Taft to Erve hfs R"aEs some
of the toughest comPetition theY
have had this year. I¿st Year the
Cougars tripped tbe Rams in Tatt
by a score of 19-6.
The probable startitrg lineups for
each team are listed below,

....-.-.-.RH.-...---..-.:...1(obzoff

....--...----.--..-.

F............-...Jackson

You

tùe I the
.A.ssoct¿ted 'W'omen Stutlents today I ter'

i[

the Socfal Hau. All

women a¡e urgeal

meeung.

to

"lt*J

thts

Bagdad Restaura¡t.

Each member was asked

to

TennisTourney
their guests to dance
Sign-UpTodoy
Members of the club are from

bring a record with a dance of his
Dâtive couDtry for the students aDd
to.

ad- | Äny Fresno Junlor Colle'e stuvfser, said the purpose of the gxoup I dent interested in playlng ln an
ls to help the students improve I intramural tennls tourDaEeDt
their social and cultural relations I shoultl sign up betwe€D today and

14 countries. Joseph nice, an

Fresno and to find out more about s¿u- | \ry'ednesalay, Oet' 16 wlth MiEs
in the lobby of
-...-.--..---L8....-.......-.......8aker dents from other nations. He satcl I Margaret Tylor
gymnasium'
girl's
the
promotes
princtpally
the
club
felCheney .-..---..-..-LT--.-....---....--..Lamb
|

Itriltshire

PM

to"e¡ä stu- |
n, rrelá a äL;";'| au'thoritv these and thousands of
at g pM in the I other Cuestions must be aDswered.

Marwin

ItERE's How
cAN "WÂLK OH ÂlR.]'!

1240

the ice and tror Bup.

This Saturday the Fresno Junior temat-ional Club, the

Scott

at

iå-ÏuiJ"t"to

Donce I

yory'" said these a¡e a formidJunior College fn-labte list of questions' but before
one- carl speak ìPith- aDJ degree ol

Holds Dinner,

Gonzales -...-.-.-..J,H..-.-.........-.-..--Pipes

trer.

wlll be a meetlng of

I

. -. ¡
lnlernotionol Club
The Fiesno

.cat'and
l":9
hait'y skin,
PerhaPs his feet
whicb he
talons
by
sport
lwoultt

I

--.-..-.--...-IÆ.--....-.-..--.-..-Lan8o lowship through social actlvities. I Last yéars champfons, Tom LaThe club lnvited the three ad- | hanas and Catherlne Podsakoff,
Gust ....-..--.--...----C-...--.----------..Mehas
McGuffie --...-...-RG--.--.--..-...-Sanders visers, Rice, Mlss Nellie A. Bart- | will be on hand to defend their
Torres --.-..--.--.-.--RT----...--.--...---.Miller lett and Lawrence Ma¡tin, and Mrs. I titles. Times for the matchee wlll
Ylsbara --.----.....R8...--..-..-.-...----Oberg Rlce and M¡s. Martin to tbe din- | be arranged. The matches will be
men's and women's singles.
Walker -......-.....-QB-...--..--.-..-..Lujano Ilèr.

dinner todeY at 5:45 PM in the
Student Center Comnittee Room'
Ânyone wishing to make reserva'
tions shoutd contact Shirley Hu-

There

p*s"rr"..

Klugow

A.ssociated. Women Stu-

will hold their

T

se&Êon

thlrit week of the fall

8eme8-

1'859 dav students comI oÈ has
s' vear ary' and
1,500
to
I oared

otgut students' compered to
I f,eos

'

'

Open

I

Sof.gr¡orrd Your Smoking Hqbits t
uith Pipes and Tobaccos from
Porker's Pipe & Tobqcco Shop
2030 Fresno St.
Downtown Fresno
A.M.-7 P.M.
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CREW CUTS

FI.AT TOPS, OUR SPECIATW

FRESilO OFFICE IIACI1INE

AAARTY's BARBER SHOP

Wrl,l. C. CLARK

Three BoÉcls to Serye Yo¡¡
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